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LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Part'es leaving town should not
fall to let The News follow them daily
A'lth the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It win prove a valuable
companion, reading to you lfke a let¬
ter fr6m honie. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will And The
Sews 'a most welcome and interesting
visitor.

.must m: sh;.\i:i>.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, ether wise they will rrot br-\
published. %

CLERK ASKS |'(l|{ SUtiGESTIOSS.

As will b* read in .mother caiman
of today's News, the Clerk ot" the Su¬
perior court. Hon. George Paul, sug-
-geMs m -the-.penult* fi|j l.nng Acre
township that they iWomm£Od _li>
him their .choice for t IrepHjcc^sor to
the late Mr. Hj» C*. Jordan. County
Commissioner forNliai "Township. Mr.
W. C. Hodman. 5ft pursuance of this
suggestion, lias called a Joint meeting
of the various precin« t executive
committees of'lhe township to meet
in this 'city, a: the ^ourttiouse, Statu r-
day- October 10. at ir v clock.
The Daily News taltes this oecasioV.

to sanc tion and command the action
of the clerk in taking this poariimi
with reference to the appointment oi
a coTinty commissioner to fill out th*
unexpired term of. Mr. Jordan. Air.
Jordan wis fleeted county 'commis¬
sioner by the iieople and they should
v-e oV.gvi another i* to be
named. The elerk realizing tl:i;« fa> .

has taken flie right \iew anil wishes
them to suggest t*> him their choice
This is proper, and the clerk should
receive, and no doubt will, the hearty
approval of every Democrat In th-*
county of Ueaufort.. "

The office of county commissioner
is -one of the most; important within
the gift ot" the people, and he should
he selected with care and fore¬
thought Mr. Paul, by his request to
the people' of Long Acre township,
knowing and realizing Llic importance
of the o!Rwe*and wishing To serve the
constituency of that township fairly,
decides to leave the matter of a suc¬
cessor to the at" Mr. JnrttM n t In-
voters of that township. He ]j( to b<*
their representative and they should

Xu'*- let rr.e jicoyin M l.AUj£ AvTP
township decide on whom they desire
and present his name to the clerk fur
appointment.

FROM OTHKK S\X(TI}1S.

Dr -Cook does wpII to ask the T"ni- 1

r i'

from hit? promise tf.at it should be.i
given thf first examination of his rec¬
ords. These I'nited States arc the rl-
val explorers' country, and it l»-hertjthat their cause should be judged.
Besides. Dr. Cook's first plan would-]
Involw onsiderable delay We hope|that fhe different rmf^ntinn- will b**}
laid befort* American' scientific bodies
as soon as the hitch caused by Pwry's

. small-sonlfd refusal to take any of j"Cook's TTfn^TnrnKrr aijuai rf iiiS-jTrrtp-rctit-T
be overcome or at least obviated. |Charlotte Observer.

Nebraska folks are in the lime-
liffUt. The li*tesF-~f5 5 wuimoi: 'wTio'jasks for divorce because her husbataljkisses her too much, the weeds grow¬
ing higher iTiah fhe wheat and hay
while he engages in oBculating. She
puts* the trinity of good things to¬
gether. "bread, cheese and kisses.'-'
Kisses without BOme 'bread and
cBeetie would* "fie"rather weak diet..
News and Observer.

A New Orleans man. named Tripp*
who had only recently shot a woman
and her daughter. gave himself up
to the police for a second time, ex¬
plaining that he wan in a "shooting
mood." Thfs Is carrying a moody
disposition t

to the extreme. Wil¬
mington Star.

The Kings Mountain monument «s
to be dedicated this week, October 7.*
The monument ha* been erected on
the old battlefield at a coat of f3(f7~
000. Elaborate exercises will mafk-

fire States, the five that participated
, In the battle, will take part In the un-
veiling. -TbtM States are North Car-

««l« On.ith-tXnrnllm OeOr-
«u. and Tennesree gpybiihh rvitufT-i
In, as well as the governors of die
other foot States, will be preaeat. lie-

>. a mimb+r of oth«r <U»Uf%.*¦« will *ttentf..RalHfh

There La_a »trange impression that
he curioua creations of straw, rib-
>ous, feathers and flowers called
lats^muke women pretty.- Wrong,
t is the beauty of the women thai
nakes the hats tolerable. Greens¬
boro News." J".». .

LN I.IKI OK A lilltLK.
v

Hotv the i^tltiiiun e Juikc Swore a

I'liiiiniu.tn .uQrn Ten Chest.

There have beeu some wonderful
tud odd substitutes tor UjJjjes in Jus:_
lc»-'s courts." suld one of x groyji. ot
Kansas men 'recently. "I remember
one urae in this glorious country or
)tirs that a Baltimore judge swore si
hiim'ii.m on a tea chest in default

>f the writings of Confucius 'or a
Bible."

"There was a funny Incident of
that kind out in Unit county back in
the latter '."Ok, as it was told me."
jaiiLono »f the listeners.."I think il
was in '37 at any /ate U was Just
ifter the great influx of emigration
of free s.tate nwun into Kansas. Many
who had left I heir claims to *nvold
^rouble the year before returned, but
they fouiulrtlioir claims taken up and
occuyied Jjy the pro-slavery element
from ."Missouri and other Stales. This
condition naturally caused a largo
: mount of strife, which frequently

| lerl to personal encounters.
"A squatter's court was organized

by a few leading spirits, who under¬
took to administer and enforce Jus-
lice between the contestants. After
the court had assembled for the ad¬
justment of claims the officers dls-
covered that, ulthough tliey '"wore well
supplied with >

navy revolvers and
Sharpe's rifles, there was lacking one

thing which, was deemed essentially
necessary In the program of a court
of justice. The judge requested the
marshal -to go and hunt up. a Bible
for the purpose of swearing the wlt-
nesses who might be called oa to tes¬
tify before the court In contested
claims. After traveling and visiting
numerous houses in search of a Bible
he returned and reported that there
was not a ropy 16 be found.

" '.Make another trip; round up ev¬
ery house and bring- n book." declared
he judge. 'It will never do to con¬
duct the -proceedings of* this court
without swearing the witnesses ac¬
cording to the rules of the^hur.'

"Again the marshal went forth. He
scurried around a long time, but
finally returned to the court from his

I mission with a big volume, old and
w TV" court looked at it. Large
letter* oh the back proved it to he

j 'tiunu's Domestic Medicine.'
" "Thr 'met ;-nr»i » >»»)nin'*'
critically, for a moment. 'That will
have to Im.-wcr for the purpose.' he
(remarked serenely. 'It will -hove tc
do the work. We must follow the
rules urt procedure."

"It was placed on ilie table before
the court, and a* each witness wad
sworn, he was ordered to kiss the

; book, believing, of course, that it was
a true copy of King James' OxTord

(edition of the Bible."

SKK SASSO.

Sumo, the marvelous mind reader,
who U connocteJ with the rarnival,
returned from New York last night",
and from now on 1
tent each afternoon and night. He
in said to. ho a marvel and has given
.tfVMmnifofl ti.. .1^1
America. You should not fail to]visit this* gifted man. See his an¬
nouncement elsewhere. I
AMBASSADOR TJIK OBATOit.
.lames hryee, the British ambassa¬

dor. hits a»»«-<4^4-t.h<i invitation to de-
:he address at the annual meet- I

'¦! !!" tr TT! ;,ii>'ni[>-
and Historical Association at-iUleigli.
November 4. a marble bust of Wil¬
liam A TTrahaui, who, as Secretary of
'he Navy, sent Commodore Perry'*
expedition to Japan, wilf be dedicat¬
ed. The Patterson memorial tup, for]
the best literary production of the
year, will lie presented io Mr. Bryee.

Sprains

Sloan's Lin!raertT~is lie b$stremed^ for sprains and bffiaea..
quiets, Die pain at once, and

can be applied to the fenderest
part without hurting "because it
doesn't need to be rubbed all
you have to do is to lay it on
lighdy. It is a powerful prepa¬ration and penetrates, instandy.
relieves any inflammation and con- i
gestion, and reduccs the »'welling.1

uAvono *

Liniment
fi» «n excellent antiseptic and

wounds and
eontnsiont,
and will draw
the poison
from stine oI

HINtiLKTON NEWS. .

v We ar^havlng gome fair and dry
weather now. We are greatly In need
it a raiu.

Messg». H. R. Woolard and L. H.
UatfcoaSutu4»4 ib« educational »«i-
lrcss delivered., by Hon. J_ Y^Joyneill
it Old Ford September 28. They re¬
port h grand time and speak In the
>ighest tortus of our State Superin¬
tendent. .

Cupid has Jtseu playing quite a
hand in our midst of late. and the
magistrates are all busy.

Sheriff and Mrrf. Geo. K. Ricks, of
W.». hi, intended ;it

S'liglelon Sunday. f
Our schoolhouse at Singleton is

roiled now. It is quite an' improve-
-ucnt. Are we goine-to have it paint
»d? N'tt, we art- not. unless wo all
co to work and try for it. We ar«.
not wostetag-at all on that.

Wednesday* night. September 29, a!
'» : 1-u o'fHu'K nt^the~liDme of h^r par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. MeLllley, Miss Ella
l.illey was quietly united in marriage
to Mr. George Corey, of Martin coun¬
ty. There were only a few. present to
witness the Joining together .of this
happy young couple. There were four
waiting. Miss Sadie Lllley. cousin olv
the bride, was mjild of honor, and
Mr. Charlie WillariT* was best man.
Miss Lucie Corey, sister of the groom,
and Mr.. John Lllley waited together.
TtTe bride was at tfred in a beautiful
gown of blue silk. The maid of hon¬
or alsu wore blue. Miss Lilley Is the
youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Lllley. Mr.. Corey >18 a rising young
business man. son of the late Mr. J.
tf. Corey. Mi'. aud Mrs. Corey have
our be3t wishes for. a long and happy
life. We are glad to congratulate
Mr. Corey on winning such, a win¬
some bride. May their UvesvW filled
with sunshine and pleasure forever.
Our revival has bet»n going on since

Kriday night- There have been
crowded houses every night and 'we
are sorry to say many had to stand
during the services.. Sunday- nighttie house way so crowded the ladies
could hardly get seitF. The aisle?
were crowded with those who couk!
not get seats and many stayed oat be-
cause" there was ~m. The "meet¬
ing? closed.-hist night.

It is with r.MK-h- regret the pe'ople of'
Singleton learn that "their beloved!
preacher. Rev. Thos. Green.- is to'
leave them. He has a call at Bath.,
X. it ii il has hen-ntfd. and will
not be with us on every first Sunday
and Sunday night as heretofore. Mr.

speaker.and the people of S'ngletoni
will sadly miss him. He has our best
wishes for success in nis new field of
labor. He will be welcomed at any
and all times In this neighborhood.

There was quite a surprise among
their many friends when it was an¬
nounced that Mr. Bonder Leggett. of
Stalllng's Cro?f*-Koad«. und Miss Lucy
M. Perry of this place,' were to be
married Sunday afternoon. While it
was a surprise to some it was not to
all. ^TUe writer was not a bit sur¬
prised. They have been attending
the r4jj-v*l every night, also attended
yerviees Sunday morning, but they|ddiiiUe*} -to return jjniiday irtpht to
preaching with the happy smile of a
bride and groom, which they did.
Sunday n'ftcjmiDii im- » hum *r>,f

o'elock they drove to" tfie home of
Magistrate S. L. "WHlard of this place.

1,1,1,1 M!1"11-' 1!" " 11 H '1'iiiM
a large crowd present to witness the
joining together of this younr n,.l
nonnlar ponpla Pi
mored at church Sunday morning and
there was soon gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. L- Wlllard a large
Trowa oi iriends~lo etc them-mar¬
ried. The bride was attired in a
.ream colored dress and hat to
match. The groom is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert l.eggett, and la a
smart and pn*rgMK Tanner. The"
bride i« the winsome daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J- R. Perry. Both the bride
and groom <&>unt their friends bythe score. They are both very popu¬lar in this and other neighborhoods.
After the ceremony they drove to the
home of the groom, where a reception

lunrfaraH I hniyj. _T1.. .¦

especial friends of the writer, and the!
writer wishes them a long and happylife". May their lives always be filled
with peace and pleasure. KIDO.

"

r " *"

IIf in South-Carolina today the
question shotfhfbe asked "Which, the[lady or the tiger?11-** would- be found jthat three men out of four were r«- |1y with an answer to Stevenson's lit¬
erary conundrum. The chorused re-

Kee our line of clmtnoi* Klein?, ,1c to jvest size. Hardy'* Drug More.

Corn Test.
to ireavport :%xi» hydk coi n*

*
TV FARMERS:

Three prl2eg of $5, $3 and 12 will
be given in cash as prizes to the three
beat exhibits of Corn. Each farmer.
!s reqnested-'to send five ears of corn
with bis name and postoffice address i,
'o B. L. Busman. president and gen-eral manager of the Washington'lerse Exchange Co.,. Washington. N.

lit® cofn wTTl 02i receired^and
ilbited at the Washington Morse Ex-
hange Co.. from now until Nov. 25.
)ee. 1st three disinterested judges
irises. Send in your exlhlht as early 1
.s possible, which will M placed on
jxhlblt at once. Respectfully,

:

LETS GO TO |H
If You Are a Business Man With Foresight

You will buy a piece of this valuable water tront ftippertynow.- Then you'll own It when the free Inland water route Is
a reality. See pie at once. - . .1-. ..A t.

BXsTF.RN CAROLINA REAL. ESTATE EXCHANGE.
A. C. HATHAWAY, MANAGER.

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y.

J. LEON WOOD 6 CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON. GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.

Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange, N. Y. Cotton Exchange* Chicagor" Board of Trade and other Financial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Marginal
accounts given careful attention^

EAST CAROLINA
_ I

& Teachers' Training School
7f\ Established and maintained by the State tor the ycunR.men ivrand women who wish to qualify themselves for the profession7-' of teaching- Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani- *

tation perfect7 ' KT
% SESSION OPENS CCTOBFR^TH, ,1M9. p

Forfprosprctus end infoimntlon, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT, ^^ President, Green vflle, N. C. ^

^ r57i^

SEVEN-PIECE DINNER
OR BERRY SET
to all who pay

1 .Year's Subscription

-U -L I
SEE OUR WINDOW FOR

SAMPLE DESIGNS

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

.

^
~

I

THE DAILY NEWS t
offers one

v..

MILLINERY! MILL1NERYL
, We wish to invite the public to call at our store

and look over our fall line of millinery, which is now
. <F. W. PHILLIPS & GO. .

ply would be. "The blind t!ger. of
r».r vi-piitm-tnint,

Hicks' CAIH DIXE Cures Sick He«d-
«ehe.

AlrfO Nerroiir. IteSQtcire; -Travelers'
Headache and Q£hes from Orlp,
stomach Troubles, or Female trou¬
bles. Try CapudJg? jt's liquid «

effects Immediately. Sold by drug¬
gist*.

SCHEDULE GAS BOAT VICTOR.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Leave Hunter's Bridge 6 a. m; ar-

¦Iw 11 Ditl^ l lljSjhiyiMMa, *

I^ave Washington 2.30 p. in., arrive
Bath 6. p. an. .Hunter's Bridge 5.S0.

Pare 50c. round trip, 86c. one way.
WILLIAM BOYD, MmUt".

OPPORTUNITIES
RATE, I centper word.

Inclose payment with copy\ AiuweiV
to ads. may be received at this office.
To insure prompt attention all adver-
tUtmenu should be in business office

phone or mail given curvfuf attention.
$EE OLIt LINE-I^ADIES' TAILORED
wm before puyln^. 'j.K'.Jiayfc '"t

SKft'-SPAIUfoWS TEX CENT LINE
of Fudge.

¦\VA-XTKI)

WANTED.TWO OH :* ALLMS TCT
handle a money-making propoal-

easlly; we want people with ginger
In thorn, and we *%nt them right
how. You can write us. or call at
the office. W. E. Jones. Washing¬
ton, N-'-G

WANTE1>.-A G(}(>1) >hx,K COW.
W. C. Rodman. *

WANTED.MILK COW. A.C. HATH-
away. .

AT ONCE, RELIABLE IlKPRKSKN-
tativeu in this vicinity to look after
renewals and new subscriptions,
part or whole time, for the fastest
growing magazine In America. Lib¬
eral B&lary and commissions. Live
men and women make $35 to $150
a.month. Appointments now being

'"made. Write Immediately to Di¬
rector of Circulation,* Hampton's
Magastne, 66 West 25th St., New
York .City.

IF IN NEED OF EMPLOYMENT SEE
me at Bogart's Drug Sjore. or
write to General Delivery. Good
salary, pleasant work; ladles or

gentlemen ; Trivetlng-or local. Hdr'e
for a Tew days ,pnlyT T. M.
Woolard. ' *

NEW ARRIVAL OF HAND-PAINT-
ed China, at H. G. Sparrow's.

LOST AND FOl'ND

FOl'ND.OCTOBER 1ST, A BUNCH
six key a Owner oangot eamo

by calling Tat News oCJce and des¬
cribing them and paying for this

i.OST Q3._ CAHX1VAL OROL'NDH
Tuesday night, a gold medal, laurel
wreath and engraved; !'A' Short
story A. C. u. u»^*"on from. back'
engrave^. "The Radiant." Reward
If returned to News office oY Miss
Mabel Jones.

PETg
25 CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE.F
hove on hand 25 flnb, canarx.'biedB,
good songsters, beautiful plumage,
guaranteed to sing. Price per pair,
ffi; single birds, $2.50. Guaran¬
teed rtfe delivery anywhere in the-
Stale. Jtddreis W. H. Gasklna,
Aurora, K. C.

GRAPE VINEYARDS

YOU ARE 1-NViiEI) Oi l 1U Rib-
Us' vineyard. 3 miles from Wash-
tnrtnn Wwr mi,- ,*f.iti ti 'ilr-iir "i
drive. We have plenty of grapes.
and will have {or a mohth or more.
Mrs. J. H. Willis.

FOR IIKXT

ft>R ItK XT.5COO ACRE FARM. lOO
acres' cultivated. Dwelling house
and out-houses; one mllw from
Leechville. Address Norwood
8BBBWB! g -

FOR RENT.rSTORE FORMERLY
occupied by Bailey Supply Co., 25.0
West Main tsreet. Apply to Bailey
Supply Co. *

6

ROOMS FOR RENT, FURNISHED
ur unfurniaiied. rof gentlemen, or

for light housekeeping, or tran-
slenu. 216 West Second 8t. *7

NlKMK.RAI'HKR- A X D TYPE-
writer. I>et mo write your letters.
Miss Beulah Thomason '

FOR SALE

THERE IS SOLID COMFORT 1M A
soft cap flexible Dorothy Dodd Shoe
at.J. K. Hoyt'a.

2HE CHOOOliATE. y<W HAYH
been waiting for. "Apollo," none

FOR GENERAL

SllBCICAl.
.ANt>.

Nofl-
: Contagious
MEDICAL
.V; CASES

wwr ai b.

IKJKOTHY IK>I>1>. THK.UK9T SHOttS
for ItdlM, it J. K. Hojrt's
I WIM. OPKX A PORK STA1.I, IN JL the market tpgrot¥Pll7~ C^tober S>
-amTaak the comluugd pait^ttageot ;";/H
nay- former customers. Satisfaction C
assured; Phone No. S77. Isaac
Buck. , J.YT"' T j jIfKBSH I'HOUUIJIT'H:. J L'BT XJ&L
rived. H.-O. Sparrow. . ,

THE STEAM LAUNCH PKTRKL.
r ffiyh about so -feet, belonging to--..
r 'u. S. Bureau of Fisheries, is offer-*

N. C., will be received until noOn, JWednesday, October 2o7'The launch "j
may be 'Inspected at the above*
named laboratory at any time.

^Professional Column
H -. SPECIALISTS »*

H. W. CARTER, M. D.
Practice L(raTted to Diseases of the

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
Hours: 9-12 A. M. Cor. Main and

2-5 P. M. Ciladden Sts..'PHONE 86.- Washington, N. C.

Dr. f. M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
SURGEON

Washington, N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
* Dftfltifit.

Office corner of Main and
Respass Streets. Phone 100
h Washingtcfli, N. C.

ATTORNEYS

H. S. \yARD JUNIUS D. G(LIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTORNEYS:AT-LA.W

Washington, N. C.
We practice in the Courts of the FirstJudicial District, and the

-Federal Courts.
John H. Small, A. D. MacLean,

Harry McMullan.
SMALL, MAC LEAN &

McMULLAff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
~

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW
Washington, North Carolina.'
Practices in ail the Courts.

W. M. BOND. Edeotso, N. C."
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington. North Carolina.
Practice in all Couits.

W. L- Vaughan W* A. Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW --

Washington and Aurora.' N. C.

Practice in ill the rmirf,

ATTORNb ¥ -A 1 -LAW
Washington. N. C.
Office Market Street.

»'m. B. Kodnun. Wller C. Kodman.
RODMAN & RODMAN

Attorney/) at Law
Waafaingion, N. C.

Business Cards
R. L. STEWART

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER and
__ .JEWELER.

Corner Main and Market Streeti,
Juat received a large aaaortment of theUteat deal i da In Jewelry. Re-

palrtat aapeetalty.

1 8. QulJbtelu,^~r-
JS3ESliMSaSSSSKiS
MM gi «** «U1I Mtlaijring Cua-

la and We can take ywir order nowfor Immediate -or futuredelivery.
Youra for bualneaa. H. B. Colditein.

For
FIRE INSURANCE

see

J. aitd P. B. MYERS
The V H. Simmons Marble

and Graaite Co.
MONUMENTS

Prrfcea and 'Work Right.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

WHITE -BARBER - SHOP
Theooly flrej-<^aae whjteahoplncMy.

wttij-
. .¦»- SatKactlon

^B^'AUGHON^rop.*
U MUKUSN WILLIAMS


